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No. 1995-24

AN ACT

HE 1032

Providing for the preemptionof ordinancesand otherregulationsof cities of the first
classfor capitalprojectsandimprovementsof State-relateduniversitiesprincipally
locatedwithin cities of the first class.

The General Assembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section 1. Legislativefmdings andintent.
The GeneralAssemblyfinds and declaresasfollows:

(1) TheState-relateduniversitiesof theCommonwealthhaveby statute
beendeclaredto beinstrumentalitiesof the Commonwealthandmembers
of the CommonwealthSystemof Higher Education to provide higher
educationalopportunitiesfor the citizensof this Commonwealth.

(2) TheGeneralAssembly,desiringandintendingthattheState-related
universitiesenhancesuch educationalopportunitiesfor citizens of this
Commonwealth,hasprovidedto suchuniversitiesannualappropriations
for educationand generalexpenses,therebyreducingthe costof tuition
chargesfor Commonwealthresidents.

(3) In addition, the Commonwealthhassupportedandenhancedthe
educationalopportunitiesprovidedby State-relateduniversities-to-citizens
of this Commonwealthby including in capital budget acts substantial
public fundsfor theacquisition,construction,renovationandequippingof
land,buildingsandotherfacilitiesfor educationalandrelatedpurposeson
the campusesof State-relateduniversities.

(4) Thecitizensof thisCommonwealth,throughtheexpenditureof tax
revenue,havea substantialinvestmentin suchland, buildingsandother
facilities andin theoperationsof the State-relateduniversities.

(5) By reasonof annualappropriationsand capital budgetacts,the
activitiesandfacilitiesof State-relateduniversitiesaremattersof Statewide
concern,serve a public purposeand provide a public benefit to the
Commonwealth.

(6) TheGeneralAssemblyhasin prior legislativeenactmentsdeclared
that land, buildingsandother facilities ownedby theCommonwealthor
State-relateduniversitiesandusedfor highereducationareunder~the~ientire
control and managementof the boardsof trusteesof the State-related
universities.

(7) Impositionof local zoningandland-useregulationsontheactivities
andrealproperty,buildingsandotherfacilitiesof State-relateduniversities
may constituteaninterferencewith thestatutorydutiesandresponsibilities
of theState-relateduniversitiesasinstrumentalitiesof theCommonwealth
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to extend opportunities for higher education to citizens of this
Commonwealth.It is the intentof theGeneralAssemblyto recognizethat
theState-relateduniversitiesprovideadirect public benefitandservethe
public purposesof the Commonwealthby declaringthe real property
ownedby State-relateduniversitiesor ownedby theCommonwealthand
used by them to be exempt from zoning and land-useordinancesand
regulationsof cities of the first class.Nothing declaredherein shall be
interpretedto exemptState-relateduniversitiesfrom municipal building
codesandregulationsthat are generallyapplicableto similar buildingsin
the city.

Section2. Definitions.
The following words and phraseswhen used in this actshall havethe

meaningsgiven to them in this section unlessthe contextclearly indicates
otherwise:

“Real property.” Land, buildings, fixtures and improvementsthereon,
including all rights, titles and interestsof whatevernatureand kind or
appurtenantthereto.

“Stateagency.” Exclusivelyfor the purposesof this act, aState-related
university.

“State-relateduniversity.” A State-relateduniversity thathasits principal
campuslocatedin a city of the first class, including, but not limited to,
TempleUniversity.
Section 3. Preemption.

(a) Grant of preemptivepower to Stateagency.—AStateagencymay
pursueits purposesandexerciseits powersandauthority, including,without
limitation, theacquisition,design,development,construction,improvement,
furnishing, fixturing, equipping, operation, extension, enlargement,
maintenance,repair, lease,subleaseor useof real property,notwithstanding
any provisionof law providing for or regulatingzoning or land-useplanning
in a city of the first class,or any zoning ordinanceor land-useordinance
adoptedor enactedby a city of the first class under the authority of any
statuteor undertheauthorityof anyhomerule charterauthorizedandadopted
underany statuteor the Constitutionof Pennsylvania.

(b) Exeitiseof preemptivepowerby Commonwealthand administrative
agencies.—TheCommonwealthand any of its administrative agencies
designatedin the act of April 9, 1929 (P.L.177,No.175), known as The
AdministrativeCodeof 1929,may exercisethe samepreemptivepowerand
authorityexercisableby aStateagencyunder subsection(a) so long as the
real propertyis to be used,occupiedor under the conirol of a State-related
university, whetherby agreement,leaseor otherwise.
Section4. Retroactivity.

Thisactshall be retroactiveto March 15, 1994.
Section 5~Expiration.

The authority, rights andprivileges arising under this act pertaining to
exemptionfrom zoningandland userequirementsof citiesof thefirst class
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shall expire four yearsafter the effective dateof this act,providedthat any
projectfor which anapplicationfor abuildingpermit hasbeensubmittedat
anytimeprior to four yearsafter the effectivedateshall continueto enjoythe
authority,rightsandprivilegesarisingunder thisact.
Section6. Effective date.

This actshall take effect immediately.

APPROVED—The 30th day of June,A.D. 1995.

THOMAS J. RIDGE


